America's Only Computer Conference
Specifically for the OEM.

Mini/Micro 82
September 14 – 16, 1982
Disneyland Hotel Convention Center

- Over 300 Product Exhibits on computers, peripherals, software, and data communications
- Professional Program featuring 19 sessions with more than 80 individual presentations
- Special Exhibit on Office Automation

Continuous shuttle bus service between Mini/Micro and Wescon

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND. REGISTER EARLY AT REDUCED FEE.

For a Preview Program, with complete details, write: Mini/Micro/82, P.O. Box 92275, Los Angeles, CA 90009

Please PRINT as you want shown on badge

Name

Position + Telephone

Company/Organization

Address: Bus. or Home

City, State, Zip Code

Important Note: To receive your badge in advance, complete this card and mail to arrive no later than August 27, 1982. Or, bring completed card to typist in Registration area during Mini/Micro. Card must be filled out completely. Persons under 18 years of age not admitted.

CIRCLE APPLICABLE BLOCKS

A Corporate or division management
B Software engineering
C Hardware engineering
D Sales/Marketing
E Purchasing
F Manufacturing
G Users of computers/computer services
H Consultant
I Student/Educator
J Components, including IC's
K Microcomputer boards
L Minicomputers - OEM
M Package computers & systems
N CRT terminals
O Printers, plotters & teleprinters
P Magnetic tape drives
Q Floppy disk drives
R Hard disk drives
S Add-on memories
T Data communications equipment
U Computer services
V Software
W Development equipment